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CRAIG PASI(ER ì/LAKES NATIONAL TEAM

crai'g Parker has brought a great honor to irimseiJ and to lhe
ctub by qualii'ying for the
Jrtnior worldrs team which wirl represent the u.s. in Argentina
tbis october. pa¡ker w1ll
ri.de the pursuit on the track. Congratulacions from
all of
us!
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To most, the racing seâson ends in August with the conclusion of the Nationals, and
the rest of rhe year is spent thtnking and plan-ni.ng for next year and enjoying some racing;
unless you go to the Worlds or plan to be up for "lVildwood't or "The Apple Lap. " Both
are very big races 3¡d Wiidwood is a very good spectator race.
Speaking of spectators, did any of you stay up to look at Spartakiade on Friddy, August
L7? lVell, they had I5 minutes of your favorite'sport and mine --- yep, bicycle råcing --aod guess who won tho hiitt of the telecast? One hell of a strong Russia¡ spri¡ter named
Zhurakov (rrThe Animal,), Believe me, the aickname is accurâte. The road race course
seemed tough and according to the narrator, it requird a lot of gear changes and quite a
few dry runs i.¡t order to master this course.
Seems like rve should have takeû steps earlier in the formation of tea6s at IBM for people
are really getting into it. And the color strearûers oo tbe.helmet (Mary Prs idea taken from
Jackson a¡d Co.) really lookedrimpressive... Of course,IBM always has a slack spoke in
its wheel. I'm talking about folks who lorget to pay entry fees, Come on, people, give us
a brea*. Ilts only $1.00 aud it goes right back to you aud you! feuow members.
I mentÍoned earlier that for some tbe season ends in August, but for one club merober,
it begaû in August a¡d wil.l conclude in Octobe¡. Itm tal.king about Craig "Mr. TrackttParker,
This year NCVC has the most successful Junior trio si¡ce Dolensalek, Dubbe and Frederikseo,
but Parker, who decided to become trackie and modest, iived up to bis I9?8 e¡(pectations a¡d
became the first NCVC member to make a National team. My heartiest congratu.lations and
sincere best wishes to Craig.
A salute is definj,tely in orde¡ to the other members of tbe trio 'rlronnan" Fred Sheüield
and SIal "Mr. Sprint'r Mattes. U it's arry colsolatlon, ex-member Tom P¡ehn didntt make the
teaE but look where he is today.
The N¿tiona-ls --- you've got to try it. This, my first ever, seemed very low key but
actioo packed. Every race was o<citùrg*and all competitors f¡ou midgets to Eastêrs were
very professional. The tlme trial cou¡s€ was excellent caugi¡g lots of competitore to ride
their fastest times. Geneva Nuggeat, for i¡e second year ia a row, was NCVC best-placed
rider at 8tb. Husba¡d Jerry rvas gth i.n his class, 'fronmao" Sheffleld llth, Rick Bamett ltrith,
lvfary Pelz l5th. In tbe men's event the Pan Am GoId Medal w'nners were in the top fout.
Andy Weaver won over Tom Dougbty, George Mou¡t a¡d Walme Stetina. Beth Heiden became
the fi¡st American woman to b¡eak the hour. John Patterson woo the Juniors. Franz Hammer
took the Veteran menrs Gold for the second year, a¡1d Joyce Sula:rke won the womenrs Veteraus.
Tl¡e road rac€s were held i¡ Milwaul<ee orl the same courses as last year and it was
greåt running into bikies everywhere, On Friday Geneva, after a very rough start aüd being
caught behind s crash, stiÌI xode to aD aggressive l0th. The race was won by 48-year-old
Jeanne Ouelenchuck for the second year. Saturday began with the lntermediates and some
very strong riding by the Hoiterman brothers. Colin Ctark (riding the race of hls life) was
really impressive, but at the end of lbe long sprint wLich ended the race, it was Gordy Holterman, last year's lvfidget champ, crossing the lj¡e ì.n ãih spot. Doo Bates was tbe r¡ictor.
Colin and Eric were in the top 20. The Ve¡era¡ meu had a very lmpressive field a¡d our
super Vet Jerry Nuggeût was doing quite well in what seerDed like a very fast race, but when
tbe thunder storm came over with winds that required a 32 x 19, aod rpin that felt like pingpong bails, he said, I'Forget it," and so did about half the fieid. Past U.S. sprint champ
and V/orld Si-lver medallst Jackie Simes out-spriuted the pack to wil yet arother stars â¡d

stripes jersey.
The Juniors, with lhe sun ilack out, tTe¿¡d lbe småi.L crowd to some ve¡y axciríng racj.og.
There were quite a lew attacks a¡d brea-k¿.¡ay attempts, i¡¡str¡¡irng our el<-W.S. llaJì M¿ttes
(who has changed his style of racing from the back). The main break came inclurtingrTronmao" Shetfield and exclu.li¡g "The .Çenniþ¿l'r Greg Lemondé, but not for long. Lemondr
escaped tbe pack, caught the break, tben iefi the þ¡e¿[ç ry'n¡ing bis second championship as a
Ju¡ior' Fred was very u¡l'ortulate. He flatted on oûe of the climbs right, 'vhen Lemonde
attacked, costlng him a place iû the top 6,
sunday --- rain, rain a¡d ¡16¡s ¡rin. sixfy-two womeû started the race in a long, hard
downpour whj.ch ended when the race had about two of the nine laps left to go. Almost everTone fell or fl.atted. 'rMotoring¡i Mary had enough fa.ils aod fl.ats fo¡ four people: lwo spills
a¡d lwo flats, the flrs¡ fl.at being the worst as the follow va¡s were both in the wrong places
and it took he¡ fi.¡e mlnutes to find â¡d chaoge a back wheel with lhe heip of Jerry Nuggent
aad Bobby Ph.ilips. By that lirne lhe race was gone. Conde Carpenter wlth a lot of help frcm
her AMF teammates rode away and Beth Heiden (the uew Sheila Young) out-sprinted. never-endi¡g Miji Reoch. Ùlary fr'¡rjlled he¡ alter¡atlve goal finishj¡g the Nationals ia the top half.
The fi¡al eveut was a mi¡d blower, A small b¡eak i:rcluding ex-NCVC now hot shot Alpine
PauI Pearson started increasirg their lead. First year Senior, ex-IBM competitor Steve Woods
jumped from,the pack only to have a oot so siow leak rvhich he said he had for ¿ whùe but
waited until the time was right and he wâs restd to change it. By this time the main break
of about 12 had formed and theu Paul, had a fl.at and thauks to poor help frorn lhe follow van,
tris chatn got messd up and he lost about three mi[utes and maybe a top len fi¡ish. With iwo
Iaps to go Steve Wood-attacked, -taking Pan lm GoId medalist Tom Doughf,y along, only to

u
drop him in the last half tap to become lhe first lst year Senior to win the !'{ationa.ls.
Most of you who knew and rxle with him at Hanes Point and wherever should be happy for
l,was quite an axciting and happy sight. NCVC's only starter was our all-time llme triâl
pursuit the
,.fking Rick Barnett, but he only wanted ¿he miles as his main goal was the team
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t79? Afcer a brief lu11 in June (due co
Easc
Coast
racing has been a flurry of acclvicy
che DlsErlcc ChampÍonships)
iriEh near back co back racing weekends froo July through SepEember. This
and EhaE
racer cook a sojourn from ghe franclc pace co vlsit sunny California
wear ?anaoa
lald back I'Iesc CoasE sÈyle of bike racing -- U.S,C.F. 0fficials
ËEã-ã-ã'-che announcers use "Mellow Sp".È. " Thanks to che ef f or¡s of JinForner
Bob Bradford and ochers che NCVC red & q¡h1Èe is known and raspected.
NCVC golden boy Torn Ta1leE keeps che club in the forefront
Ln Los Angeles,
t{1Eh placings ln regional gcrambles llke che Manhatcan Beach Cran Prix -shor¿n 11ve on local celevision.
Every year i! seens one NCVC rlder cooes ouE of oo r.rhere Eo (rin a oåjo r
race. Thls years Dark llorse Award has to go Eo Ron Rae for hís çrin ac the
M¡. tfashlngton Road Race and Iii11 Cllnb for CåE Iii &;'/.
À-C1ass riders
have been noclng che "Blond Bu1lrs'' sErengch all year and ic r¿as only a
ûatcer of tlne before he goe Èhe open raclng bug. Now, if v¡e could only
Eeach Ehe good Doctor hor¿ to suck r¡hee1 he eould be a Cat II by Ehe end of
Ehe season (naybe we could geÈ Bob "Îhe Shadow" Fisher co glve h1¡¡ sooe
lessons).
Î^lhar, happened co Ehe sunmer of

Speakfng of awards --- Èhe Execucive Coonl!,tee needs your nonlnacions
for 1979 performances. Reorenber, ic is ooc necessary co only have a convelrcional award (Rider of ¡he Year, ecc.) ln olnd as unuaual laurels will
be considered.
These ar¡ards r¿i11 be presenÈed along wich the DisErlct
Chanpfonshlp oedals at che NCVC Annual Banquet in NoveEber --- dace co be
announced. thls nont,h ls also È1ne !o consider club offlcer nooínaclons for
1980. No¡riaaÈlons r¡i11 be accepted up to eLection eve -- Club dreecing ori
Noverober 5, L979, 8:00 PM, Ealns Point Park Po1lce lleadquarters.
Please
make plans co atÈeo.d as e quorum of oembers nusc be preserÌt to 1ega11y
elecc yo'.t!' "FEAR!ESS LEADEis. "
The Fa11 Rock Cieek Serles -- every Sunday úornlng in 0ccober excepc
0ccober 7th (can'c eonpeEe wich the Pope) wtl1 cap off thís season's raclng
welghEs, aûd speed skaÈ1ng sesslons.
Progran and poínc Ehe way tow.ard rollers,
prooo ce Blke Blnge II
In addlÈion, NCVC and Montgoúery Councy will
(0ctober 28, L979, l:00 PM, lBM course) in an effort Èo brlng new scock bike
racers inco che sport and glve 1ocal tt.S.C.F. rlders a chance co use char
hom.e courc advant,age. Larry Black (.Washlngtonf s laEesL bicycle enÈrêpeneur)
is Ehe coordinacor !or Èhis evenE --- dontÈ hesitate to call for an
assignoeo t (277-2555) .
KEEPIMISPINTN ÀND T'LL SEE YOU
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Wheelie ear is happy to report that a quaking
Richard Cortland, tsarnett repeated thê Ìnagic words to
Pamcla cicetta on ,A.uE. 25, thus comnitting himself to a lifeti¡ne of
êxllaining' why he neecs to riie his bij<c Jveryday. îhe aroon, looking
spiffy in his proto6 suit and Duegi shoês, ex¡lained that the batl
and chain attachec after the ccr¿mony would oñly sJ.ow his togendary
gpilì'--- not his cesire to compete. wheelic êâr understands ãnd hooes
he doesn't trip whilc dumping-the garbagê.
p.S.

'IBREAKEIG AIVAY"

"Breakiug Away" wou-ld be a superb movie even iJ it didnrt involve bicycle raclng. The
acting is good, the characters er:.dearing and the plot entertâ.ining.. Throw
iD some excitj.ng
scenes of competition in the worldrs greâtest sport and yourve gãt a
real trear. Donrt miss

it!!
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DUEGI

Competition
oll sizes

s50.oo
As Used By Ïhe Eost Germon Nciioncl Teom
TROTTS-HELM

Heimets

s25.50
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SUPER SUMMER SPECIALS

D,l.D. Rood or Trock Choins

- só.oo

Clement Elvezio Lotex

s10.oo
Ctemeni Shoddo óó
s21.so
Sello ltolio Concor Soddles

-

s14.50
.

CHECK US FIRST FOR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
RACTNG FRAMES
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Our Only Locotion
3214 13th Streef, N.W.

Wcshington, D.C.
ô67-0424

OFF IC¡ALM SPONSORS
wrL0woo0 s¡'{oPPrHc cENTEñ
10219

Old G6orgetown Êoad
Bethesda. Md.
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EELIEVIEW SHOPPING CE}IÍEF
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